The nuclear localization signal of NGFI-A is located within the zinc finger DNA binding domain.
NGFI-A is an immediate-early gene that encodes a transcription factor whose DNA binding domain is composed of three C2H2 zinc fingers. To identify its nuclear localization signal (NLS), wild type NGFI-A and various mutants were transfected into COS cells and their cellular location assayed by indirect immunofluorescence. Although wild type NGFI-A was located exclusively within the nucleus, deletions lacking the highly basic zinc finger region were not efficiently translocated to the nucleus. However, DNA binding per se is not required for nuclear localization, as an NGFI-A mutant (A Y339G), which does not bind DNA, is still faithfully directed to the nucleus. To determine the minimal region(s) of NGFI-A sufficient to direct nuclear localization, the cellular location of various NGFI-A/beta-galactosidase fusion proteins was examined. Fusion proteins containing all three zinc fingers were found in the nucleus, but those containing only two zinc fingers were predominantly cytoplasmic. When the zinc finger structure was altered by mutating a zinc-chelating cysteine residue in any one of the three zinc fingers, the resulting domain was no longer capable of directing beta-galactosidase to the nucleus. Furthermore, the mutation of an arginine residue in the third zinc finger of NGFI-A, a position which is occupied by a leucine residue in most C2H2 zinc fingers, abolished nuclear localization, but had no effect on DNA binding. These studies suggest that NGFI-A contains a novel NLS which is dependent on the overall structure of the DNA binding domain and not solely upon its highly basic nature.